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PEDIGREE OF NEWTON.

Copied from an entry made by Sir Isaac Newton, 2 D 14 in the College of Arms, with additions by the Rev. John Mirehouse, Rector of Colsterworth.

John Newton, of Westby in the County of Lincoln in Basingthorpe Parish, first mentioned in the Visit. of Lincoln in the year 1634.

Thomas Newton of ... 2nd son of John Newton aforesaid, who became of Westby aforesaid, by deed dated 19th December 1562. buried in Westby Church 22nd Dec. 1563, as appears by the register of that church, son and heir of John aforesaid, and who purchased an estate at Wolstrope in Colsterworth parish in the said county.

Richard Newton 3rd son of John Newton, what became of him, or his descendants, is not yet known. William Newton of ... Anne daughter of ... Kellum in the county of Lincoln [... Kelham of Ropley].

Elizabeth dau. of Thomas Parker of Kibworth co. Gonerby April 23, 1640. Married at Haydor 30 July 1649.

Dr. Newton son & heir. Born 9 June 1626, succeeded Mary dau. of Sir Gerrase Eyre of Rampton, co. Nottingham Kt. in 1650 John Newton Gent. lord of the Manor of Barkston co. Lincoln is in the list of persons intended by Charles ii. as knights of the Royal Oak. returned five times M.P. for Grantham 25 years, left issue 4 sons & 13 dau's.

Hester married Col. [Six other Seymour].

[Frances married John Wigfall of Eckington co. Derby, Esq.]

[During Bap. at Haydor 26 Sep. 1671. married Francis Woodward Esq., Died 16 Oct. 1712.]


Jane bap. at Haydor 4 June 1649; married there 18 Dec. 1676 to Wm. Sacheverell of Morley co. Derby, Esq.

[Lucy married St. Leger Joyce of Louth co. Lincoln Esq.]

[Dorothy bap. at Haydor 26 Sep. 1671. married Francis Woodward Esq., Died 16 Oct. 1712.]
[Gervase died s.p. in 1728.]

[Sir John Newton was of Beverley, co. York, esq.]

[Susannah (2nd wife) dau. of Michael Warton of Beverley, co. York, esq.]

[Susannah, dau. of John 1st Lord Pelham, co-heiress]

[Richard admitted to Gray's Inn 8 Nov. 1666 as son & heir apparent.]

[and another Son.]
[Eleanor dau. of Sir = William Eyre of Highlow Hall & Holme Hall, co. Derby esq. = Susannah Newton only dau. & sister & heir of Sir Michael Newton K.B. d. 28 Jan. 1761 aged 68 (2d wife).]


[William Bagshawe, clerk = William Bagshawe, elder & heir of Lient. Gen. Wm. Murray of Banner Cross, and Pimaacre, Berks., who succeeded Lord John Murray in those seats & dying without issue by his wife, the Hon. Mrs. Murray, left Banner Cross to his sister, half of his wife's estates having reverted to John Murray, 4th Duke of Atholl, she d. in 1844, aged 76.]

[Michael Newton of Culverthorpe & Barrasscourt aforesaid, = Anne Bagshawe, only dau. was Upper Harley S. London, esq. nephew & heir of Sir Michael Newton above mentioned, assumed by Act of Parliament the name & arms of Newton only & in 1761 was elected M.P. for Beverley. He d. s.p. at Culverthorpe & Nov. 1803, & was buried in St. James's Church, Hampstead Road, London 19 June 1811.]

[John Archer of Welford Park = Catherine wife of Philip Blundell of Tiverton, dau. of John 2nd of Devon, d. s.p. at Bath, 3 Feb. 1750. Earl Fitz William, March 1810.]

[Susannah Newton Countess of Oxford, succeeded to the estates of her brother Michael in 1803, m. 11 July 1751 & d. s.p. 11 Nov. 1804.]


[Jacob Houblon, of Hallingbury Place, co. Essex, and in right of his wife of Coopersale and Welford Park.]

[Charlotte] = [Gillery Pigott first cousin once removed to the present Hon. Sir Gillery Pigott.]
[John Archer Houbon of Welford Park, bap. at Colsterworth, only son, elected M.P. for the county of Essex in 1810. Died at Welford Park 31 May 1831, aged 67.]


[George Bramston Eyre of Ch. Ch. Oxford, born in 1845.]


[Robert Newton, 3rd son mentioned in the deed dated 1562.]

[George Newton, 2nd son mentioned in the deed dated 1562.]

[Richard Newton 1st son of Woolstrope aforesaid, by the deed above cited and a terrier dated 1569, and another deed dated 30 December and 15th of King Charles the First, inherited the said purchase, and was buried at Colsterworth the 20th of April 1588 as appears by the register of that church.]

[Richard Newton 2nd son, of Woolstrope, baptized at Colsterworth 1582.]


[Dionysia Newton bap. 11 Sep. 1642 bur. 1st Oct. 1642.]

[Mary Anne dau. of Thomas Berney Bramston of Screens, co. Essex, M.P. for that county, died 4 April 1865, aged 88.]


[Louisa Charlotte dau. of the Rev'd Thomas Randolph Rector of Much Hadham Herts. Married in 1858.]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Isabel Newton               | dau. bapt. Aug. 21 1596 married John Cook of Skillington Anno Jacobi 19. &  
|                             | by him had John Cook of Easton in Lincolnsire.                                   |
| Elizabeth Newton            | 2d dau. bapt. 20 Nov. 1598 mar. William Woodrough of Skillington Anno 16  
|                             | Jacobi and by him had Edw. Woodrough of Corby.                                   |
| John Faulkner               | dau. of Richard Faulkner & Anne daughter of Richard of Londonthorp  
|                             | Jan. 16 1672.                                                                     |
| Richard Newton of Colsterworth | [Buried at Colsterworth June 25, 1734.]                                        |
| Robert Newton               | dau. of Robert Newton                2d nd son                                    |
|                             | of Robert bapt. at Colsterworth 27 Sept. 1607 lived after at Londonthorp in  
|                             | the same county.                                                                  |
| John Newton                 | [a carpenter, afterwards gamekeeper to Sir Isaac, buried at Colsterworth Oct.  
|                             | 13 1725 aged 60.]                                                                |
| John Newton of Lincolnshire | became heir at law to Sir Isaac. Brewster says of him John became a worthless &  
|                             | dissolute person who very soon wasted this antient patrimony falling down with  
|                             | a tobacco pipe in his mouth when drunk, it broke in his throat and put an end  
|                             | to his life at the age of thirty years & was buried at Colsterworth June 22  
|                             | 1737.                                                                           |
| James Ayseough              | [Married to Margaret dau. of ... Blythe of Stroxton of Rutland, Gent. had also  
|                             | a son Rev. Wm. Ayseough Rector of Burton Cogglies]                               |
| Richard Newton of Colsterworth | [Buried at Colsterworth June 25, 1734.]                                        |
| Richard Newton of Colsterworth | [Buried at Colsterworth June 25, 1734.]                                        |
| Robert Newton               | [Married at Colsterworth June 25, 1734.]                                         |
| Isaac Newton                | dau. of James Ascough, of Market Overton in Rutland Gent. remarried to Barnabas  
|                             | Smith in 1615. Rector of North Witham in the county of Lincoln who died about  
|                             | 1656.                                                                           |
| Isaac Newton                | dau. of James Ascough, of Market Overton in Rutland Gent. remarried to Barnabas  
|                             | Smith in 1615. Rector of North Witham in the county of Lincoln who died about  
|                             | 1656.                                                                           |
| Richard Newton of Colsterworth | [Buried at Colsterworth June 25, 1734.]                                        |
| Richard Newton of Colsterworth | [Buried at Colsterworth June 25, 1734.]                                        |
| Robert Newton               | dau. of Robert Newton                2d nd son                                    |
|                             | of Robert bapt. at Colsterworth 27 Sept. 1607 lived after at Londonthorp in  
|                             | the same county.                                                                  |
| John Newton                 | [a carpenter, afterwards gamekeeper to Sir Isaac, buried at Colsterworth Oct.  
|                             | 13 1725 aged 60.]                                                                |
| John Newton of Lincolnshire | became heir at law to Sir Isaac. Brewster says of him John became a worthless &  
|                             | dissolute person who very soon wasted this antient patrimony falling down with  
|                             | a tobacco pipe in his mouth when drunk, it broke in his throat and put an end  
|                             | to his life at the age of thirty years & was buried at Colsterworth June 22  
|                             | 1737.                                                                           |
| Isaac Newton                | dau. of James Ascough, of Market Overton in Rutland Gent. remarried to Barnabas  
|                             | Smith in 1615. Rector of North Witham in the county of Lincoln who died about  
|                             | 1656.                                                                           |
| Richard Newton of Colsterworth | [Buried at Colsterworth June 25, 1734.]                                        |
| Richard Newton of Colsterworth | [Buried at Colsterworth June 25, 1734.]                                        |
| Robert Newton               | dau. of Robert Newton                2d nd son                                    |
|                             | of Robert bapt. at Colsterworth 27 Sept. 1607 lived after at Londonthorp in  
|                             | the same county.                                                                  |
| John Newton                 | [a carpenter, afterwards gamekeeper to Sir Isaac, buried at Colsterworth Oct.  
|                             | 13 1725 aged 60.]                                                                |
| John Newton of Lincolnshire | became heir at law to Sir Isaac. Brewster says of him John became a worthless &  
|                             | dissolute person who very soon wasted this antient patrimony falling down with  
|                             | a tobacco pipe in his mouth when drunk, it broke in his throat and put an end  
|                             | to his life at the age of thirty years & was buried at Colsterworth June 22  
|                             | 1737.                                                                           |
| Isaac Newton                | dau. of James Ascough, of Market Overton in Rutland Gent. remarried to Barnabas  
|                             | Smith in 1615. Rector of North Witham in the county of Lincoln who died about  
|                             | 1656.                                                                           |
| Richard Newton of Colsterworth | [Buried at Colsterworth June 25, 1734.]                                        |
| Richard Newton of Colsterworth | [Buried at Colsterworth June 25, 1734.]                                        |
| Robert Newton               | dau. of Robert Newton                2d nd son                                    |
|                             | of Robert bapt. at Colsterworth 27 Sept. 1607 lived after at Londonthorp in  
|                             | the same county.                                                                  |
| John Newton                 | [a carpenter, afterwards gamekeeper to Sir Isaac, buried at Colsterworth Oct.  
|                             | 13 1725 aged 60.]                                                                |
| John Newton of Lincolnshire | became heir at law to Sir Isaac. Brewster says of him John became a worthless &  
|                             | dissolute person who very soon wasted this antient patrimony falling down with  
|                             | a tobacco pipe in his mouth when drunk, it broke in his throat and put an end  
|                             | to his life at the age of thirty years & was buried at Colsterworth June 22  
|                             | 1737.                                                                           |
| Isaac Newton                | dau. of James Ascough, of Market Overton in Rutland Gent. remarried to Barnabas  
|                             | Smith in 1615. Rector of North Witham in the county of Lincoln who died about  
|                             | 1656.                                                                           |

Signature of Sir Isaac Newton, copied from the Newton Pedigree in the Herald's College.
[Mr. Thomas Pilkington, of Belton co. Rutland at Colsterworth Church Nov. 22. 1666.] Marie Smith baptized at North Witham May 6th 1647.


[Seal of Thomas Bate of Ashby.] [Hannah, 2nd wife dau'r of the Rev. B. S. bapt at North Witham 7 Sept. 1652 & was living as a widow at Brigstock in 1695.]

[Robert Barton of Brigstock, co. Northampton who had married 1st Elizabeth dau'r of George Pilkington of Stanton le Dale, Co. Derby & sister of Thomas Pilkington of Belton co. Rutland Husband of Marie Smith. His male Representative Charles Cutta. Barton Esq. is now living at Rownhams co. Southampton. Robt Barton was buried at Brigstock 22 Sept. 1693 aged 63.]

[Robert Barton only son by this second marriage Lieut. Colonel in Brigstock's Regt. Hill's Brigade. 1st marriage to Elizabeth dau'r of George Pilkington of Belton. Was buried at Brigstock 22 Sept. 1693 aged 63.]

[Hannah, 2nd dau'r by this second marriage who was baptized at Brigstock Nov. 1679 married 25 Nov. 1717 in Russell Court Chapel & was buried in Westminster Abbey on Jan. 29. 1739/40, aged 60.]

[Hannah, 2nd wife dau'r of the Rev. B. S. bapt at North Witham 7 Sept. 1652 & was living as a widow at Brigstock in 1695.]

[John Conduit of Cranbury Lodge in the parish of Otterbourne Co. South'ton. M.P. for Whitchurch Master of the Mint 1727 was buried 29 May 1737 in Westminster Abbey, aged 49.]

[Margaret 3rd & youngest dau'r by second marriage, baptized at Brigstock 7 June 1657 married there 10 May 1709 to John Warner of Ged-dington, co. North'ton, and left numerous issue.]

[Robert Barton 2nd son born 23 Oct. 1709 & baptized at Brigstock 21 Nov. was alive in 1711. He married & left Issue Robert, a Captain in the 76th Regt of Infantry who died in India 17 July 1794 & Newton who was Living in 1764.]

[Catherine only child & heir. Marriage License at the Faculty Office dated 7th & married 12 July 1740. He aged about 21 & she 19. She died April 15, 1750 & was buried in Westminster Abbey 4 May following.]

[John Wallop commonly called Viscount Lymington, M.P. for Andover eldest son of John 1st Earl of Portsmouth, born 3 Aug. 1718, & died in his father's lifetime 19 Nov. 1749, & was buried at Farley Co. Southampton.]
AFFIDAVIT MADE BY ISAAC NEWTON, BEFORE A MASTFR IN CHANCERY.

IN PROOF OF AN ACCOMPANYING HIS PEDIGREE.

[Text continues with detailed genealogical information and family records.]

[Further genealogical records and information follow, including dates, names, and relationships.]
said alias Woolstroppe, till he was about eleven years old, and who at that time frequently conversed with the Deponent's great Uncle Richard Newton) say, that he, this Deponent, was or had been next heir att law to Mr. Newton, of Hather, until the birth of Mr. Newton's children, who were then two or three infants, and that he and they were cousins two or three times removed, or words to that purpose, and he, this Deponent, believing that his said Grandmother, upon the marriage of her daughter with his father, might learn the kindred, and that his grandfather Newton, to promote the marriage, might be forward to speak of it, representing himself cousin once removed, and next heir to said Mr. Newton, att that time six or seven years under age, afterwards father to Sir John Newton. And further this Deponent saith, that Richard Newton first above mentioned is great grandfather and first son of the second John Newton enjoyed the said estate at Woolstroppe, according to the said Settlement, as appears by a deed in this Deponent's possession, of settlement of the said estate on this Deponent's father and mother, dated the 30th day of December, in the 15th yeares of King Charles the First, 1633, made by Robert Newton, the eldest son of the said Richard, and this, Deponent's grandfather, wherein are these words (which formerly descended and came unto the said Robert Newton after the death of Richard Newton, father to the said Robert Newton), and this Deponent saith, that he finds by an attested copy of the register of Colsterworth cun Woolstroppe aforesaid, that one Richard Newton was buried there the 30th day of April 1588 whom he believes to be the same Richard, his grandfather's father. And the said Robert Newton he finds to have been buried at Colsterworth aforesaid by the said extract, on the 20th day of September 1641 leaving issue three sons, first, Isaac Newton, mentioned in the said deed of settlement of the 15th of King Charles the First, and whom he finds by Colsterworth register to have been baptized the 21st of December 1606; secondly, Robert Newton, baptized likewise the 27th of September, 1607, who lived afterwards at Countorh in the same county, and whose issue are still living: and thirdly, Richard Newton baptized likewise there the 9th of April 1609, who lived at Colsterworth, and left issue still remaining there. And further this Deponent saith, that the said Isaac, this Deponent's father married Hannah daughter of James Ascough of Market Orerton in the County of Rutland, Gentleman, and that he was buried at Colsterworth aforesaid, on the 6th day of October, 1642, seiz'd of the said estate of Woolstroppe, which is descended to, and now is enjoyed by, this Deponent his only child, who was born the 25th of December, and baptized the 1st day of January in the said year 1612, This deponent's mother, Hannah Ascough remarried to Barnabas Smith, Rector of North Witham in Lincolnshire, by whom she had issue Mary, Benjamin, and Hannah, each of which have issue remaining.

In witness whereof this Deponent hath hereunto set his hand and seal, this two and twentieth day of November, Anno Dom. 1705.

Isaac Newton

Jurat 22° die Novembri, 1705.
Coram me Mag'ro Cancell. S. Keck.

CERTIFICATE OF SIR JOHN NEWTON, BART., ACCOMPANYING SIR ISAAC NEWTON'S PEDIGREE.

Sir John Newton, of Thorpe in the parish of Hather, in the county of Lincoln, Baronet, aged about fifty-three years, certifieth that his deponent hath heard his father Sir John Newton Baronet aged about seventy and three years at the time of his death, speak of Isaac Newton Master of Arts and Fellow of Trinity College in Cambridge now Sir Isaac Newton Knight, Master and Worker of her Maiesty in the Tower of London and of St. James's Parish in the County of Middlesex, as of his Relation and Kineman. And this deponent saith, that upon his view of a copy of an entry of the family of Newton, said to be entered in a visitation of the said county of Lincoln, made in or about the year 1633, and said to be now remaining in the Herald's College in London, he finds one John Newton of Westby in the said County, mentioned to have had four sons, viz. John Newton, Thomas Newton, Richard Newton, and one William Newton of Gumerby in the said County, which said William Newton was his great Grandfather, and believes the said Sir Isaac Newton to be descended from the said John Newton, son to John Newton of Westby, the Common Ancestor, and first mentioned in that entry, but knoweth not in what particular manner, but that the said Sir Isaac hath alwayes been reckoned by him of the same name and blood with his family.

In witness whereof the said Sir John Newton hath hereunto set his hand and seal this 21st day of November, in the year 1705.
NEWTON FAMILY.

HAYDON REGISTERS.

A Certificat of all the weddings Chrystnings and burials... the piab of Haidor in the county of Lincoln since the tyne that they was first received in the beginning of her Majestie rayne which was in the yeare of our Lord God one thousand five hundred fifty nine.

BURYALLS.

The second entry is as follows—

Hugh Newton was buryed ye first of September 1559.
John Newton was baptized the vi day of September 1553.
Edward Newton was buryed the viith day of September 1588.

Registers not forthcoming from 1650 to 1663.

Dorothy daughter of St John Newton of Thorpe Bart. Baptis'd Septemb. 25. (71).

Another blank occurs from 1671 to 1675.

Mrs Cary daughter of John Newton of Thorpe Esq' was born June 9th (50) in Pall Mall Westminster Baptised June 10th (50).

May ye 29 1656 Madam Abigale wife of John Newton of Thorpe Esq' Buryed.

Mr Willm Marwood & Mrs Mary daughter of St John Newton of Thorpe Bart. married July 25th (71).

Willm Sacheverell Esq'n & Mr Jane daughter of St John Newton Baronett of Thorpe December 18, 1676.

Richard Parks farmer of this Parish & Elizabeth Newton of Parish of Ropsley John Lord Coningsby Son of St Michael Newton and the Countesse of Coningsby died att Loud, and buried Here on Janry. 8th 1732.

St John Newton Bart' died at London and was buried Here R. Lamb Vic. [No date, but after Feb. 16th & before the announcement of B. V. M. 1734.

The Lady Newton widow of St John Newton Bart. buried April 29, 1737.

1734. St Michael Newton Bart' & Knight of the Bath died at London Apr. 6th and was buried here April 21st.

1761. Buryall The Right honourable Margaret Coningsby Countess of Coningsby, Relief of ye late St Michael Newton Bart' of Thorpe June 24th.


1775. Michael Newton was witness with John Thorold to a marriage between Samuel Thorold Esq' of Cranwell and Susanna Goodacre of the parish of Haydor.

1774. Rebecca Newton a Maiden March 14th Burriall.
1773. Rebecca Newton Widow May 17th Burriall.
1778. Baptism Elisabeth D' of Isaac & Ruth Newton of Thorpe June 20th.

There are several more entries of Newtons, but they appear to have been in a very inferior station of life.

EXTRACTS FROM THE REGISTERS BELONGING TO THE PARISH OF WESTBY, IN THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN.

The xxxth daye of August was baptized Willyam Newton 1541.
The xxxth daye of June was baptized John Newton 1542.
The seconde daye of September was baptized Margarett Newton 1543.
The 7th daye of November was baptized Elizabeth Newton 1543.
The xiith daye of August was baptized George Newton 1545.
The xxviiith daye of September 1562 was married Thomas Musson and Elizabeth
Newton.
The xxii daye of December was buried in the Church John Newton 1563.
The xviiith day of December 1565 was buried in the Church Marie Newton.
1568. The xxxth daye of October was baptized Robert Newton the sone of John
Newton.
1570. The first daye of November was baptized Alice Newton.
The xxiith daye of December was buried in the Churchyard Alyse Newton.
1571. The xxith daye of December was baptized Anne Newton.
1574. The xv daye of August was baptized Marie Newton.
1576. The xiii daye of Julie was baptized Thomas Newton.
1579. The xxiith daye of March was baptized John Newton.
1579. The first daye of June was buried in the churchyarde John Newton.
1580. The xxviiith daye of December was baptized Isabell Newton.
1582. The xxxith daye of Februarie was buried in the churchyard under the stone
next to the church John Newton.
1583. The xxviiith daye of March was buried Thomas Newton.
1583. The xxiiith daye of Maye was baptized Elizabeth Newton.
1583. The first day of September was buried Elizabeth Newton.
1584. The xiiith of September was married John Withers and Anne Newton
Widowe of John Newton.
1598. The xxxth of September was baptized Jane Newton daughter of Robert
Newton Senior.

There are numerous other entries belonging to different Newtons, but they do
not seem to belong to the branch that settled at Woolsthorpe. There is no monu
ment in Westby Church belonging to the Newtons, but a stone over the door
in the south aisle records the fact that—

John Allen
And John
Newton
Church Wardens
Ano. D. 1675.

**North Witham Registers.**

1641. William Newton and Ellen Parkinson were married Novem. 25.
1645. . . . Smith wife of Mr. Barnabas Smith . . . ort Witham . . . and was buried
June . . .
1645. . . . Barnabas Smith Rector & Mrs Hannah . . . ewton were married Jan.
27 (1646).
1647. Marie ye daughter of Barnabas Smith & Hannah his wife was baptized
May 6.
1651. . . . in the sone of Barnabas Smith . . . was baptized Aug. 1651.
1652. Hannah Smith (sic) the daughter of Barnabas Smith & Hannah his wife was baptized
Sept. 7th.

**South Witham Registers.**

1693. Catherine the daughter of Wm. Wimberle and Katherine his wife was
Baptiz'd December 5th.
1716. Catherine ye daughter of Newton Smith & Mrs Catherine his wife was ba
pitzed July 20th.
1717. Mrs Wymberley ye wife of Mr Wymberley Postmaster was buryed Jan. 23rd.
1718. Isaac Newton Smith ye son of Mr. Newton Smith & Mrs. Catherine his wife
was baptized April 17th.
1720. Sarah ye daughter of Mr. Newton Smith & Mrs. Cath. his wife was baptized
fieb. 25th.
1728. Mr. Newton Smith of Barrowby was buried May 23rd.
Wm. Wimberley Gent. was buried July 25th 1751.

Colsterworth Registers.

1571. The first year of the Colsterworth Registers.
Thomas Newton was buried february the xx° [properly 1572].
1573. Isaac Newtoune was baptized April the xxx.
1575. Elsabeth Newton was baptized September the iii°.
1577. Marye Newton was baptized Januarye the xii.
1579. Elsabeth Newton was buried August the vi°.
1582. Richard Newton was baptized June the xvii.
1584. Elsabeth Newton was baptized November the first.
1588. Richard Newton was buried April the xxx.
1588. Ellen Barton was baptized May the vii°.
1592. John Newton and Isabell Newton were married Februarye the xiii.
1596. Isabell Newton was baptized August the xxi°.
1598. Elsabeth Newton was baptized November the xxvi.
1600. Marye Newton was baptized December the xxiii.
Marye Newton was buried Januarye the xvii.
1602. Margaret Newton was baptized August the xiii.
Margaret Newton was buried August the xiii.
1603. Ales Newton was baptized Januarye the last.
Also Newton was buried Februarye the vii.
Ales Barton was baptized Marche the xiv.
1605. John Newton was baptized July 14. 1600.
Godfrey Barton was baptized July 22. 1600.
John Newton was buried July the xxix 1605.
Isaacke Newton the sonne of Robert Newton was baptized the xxix° day of
September 1606.
Robert Newton the sonne of Robert Newton was baptized the xxvii° day of
September 1607.
1609. Buriall Godfrey Barton the xxviii of November.
From the feaste of the Anunciation of the blessed Virgin Marie A° Dmi 1609
Until the same feaste A° Dmi 1610.
Richard Newton the sonne of Robert Newton was baptized ix daie of April.
Baptism 1613, Marie Newton the daughter of Robert Newton the vi° of September.
Anne Newton the daughter of Robert Newton was baptized the sixth day of Maie
1615.
Buriall Anne Newton the xiii daye of Julie 1616.
Baptism 1617. Thomas Newton the sonne of Richard Newton the third daye of
Auguste.
1621. John Newton the son of Richard Newton the second day of December.
Buriall 1627. Thomas Newton the xxx of Januarie.
Registers not taken from 1630 to 1641.
Michael Bigby and Mary Newton Novemb. 20. 1641 were married.
1642. Baptized Dionysia the daughter of William & Elenor Newton Sept. 11.
Anne the daughter of Richard and Alice Newton Sept. 11.
Isaac sonne of Isaac & Hanna Newton Jan. 1.
Buried Alice Newton Septemb. 20.
Dionysia Newton October 1.
Isaac Newton Octob. 6.
Registers not forthcoming from 1642 to 1661.
CHRISTENINGS.

1666. Marie Newton daughter of Isaac Newton & Marie his wife was baptised July the 29. 1666.
1676. Elizabeth ye daughter of Richard Newton & Elizabeth his wife was baptized May 21 1676.
1677. Robert ye son of Richard Newton & Elizabeth his wife was baptized Feb. 28 1677.
1678. Hannah Barton ye daughter of Mr Robert Barton & Hannah his wife of Briggstock in Northamptonshire was baptized November 16. 1678.
1679. Anne ye daughter of Richard Newton & Elizabeth his wife was bapt. Dec. 26 1679.
Richard ye Posthumus son of Richard Newton & Elizabeth his wife was baptized November 3d 1684. In the following year Mrs Newton was one of the Churchwardens.
1719. October 12 Anne the Daughter of Richard Newton of Colsterworth Farmer was Baptized.

MARRIAGES.

1666. Mr Thomas Pilkington of Belton in the Countie of Rutland and Mrs Marie Smith of Woolsthorp in the parish of Colsterworth were married November the 22d 1666.
1672. Richard Faulkner of Londonthorp & Anne Newton of Wolsthorp in this Parish of Coisterworth were married Jan' 16. 72.
1699. Thomas Collingwood of Heeson [Easton] in ye Parish of Stoak, and Mary Newton of Colsterworth were married Nov' 19.

BURYALLS.

1665. Richard Newton was buried June the 23d 1665.
1672. Widow Newton of Wolsthorp was buried Feb. 6th.
In 1676 Rich. Newton was one of the Churchwardens.
1677. Robert Newton was buried July ye 17th 1677.
1678. Anne Newton ye daughter of Isaac Newton & ... his wife was buried June 10.
1679. Mrs Hannah Smith Wid. was buried in woollen June ye 4th. (This being the mother of Sir Isaac Newton & Wid. of the Rev. Barn. Smith.)
1684. Isaac Newton and Jane Newton were buried April ye 16.
Richard Newton was buried May ye 2d.
1692. Mary Newton was buried in woollen the 30th day of July 1692.
1703. Isaac Newton pauper reputed 95 years of age was buried Jan. 22. 703 (And Robert Newton was a Churchwarden).
1714. Anne Newton was buried thee daughter of Richard Newton and Elizabeth his wife March ye 10.
1721. Janu. 20 Richard Newton was buried.
1734. June 25th Mr Robert Newton was buried.
1737. June 22nd John Newton was buried.
1741. July 25th Widow Newton ye elder was buried.

BELTON REGISTERS, CO. RUTLAND.

1667. Hasillwood the son of Mr Thomas Pilkington & Mary his wife Baptized October 22nd.
1668. Thomas the son of Mr Thomas Pilkington & Mary his wife baptized Dec. 3rd.
1670. Mary the daughter of Mr Thomas Pilkington & Mrs Mary his wife baptized Dec. 20th.
1673. George the son of Thomas Pilkington Esquire and Mary his wife baptized Jan'ry 4th.